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CITY COUNCIL

fttjtttt ht friltln tt llthl th
trta witli ClottrlaltyThlaaa Why.

Tli Mm who ar at Wark Krootlnf
at tufcattatlal lmperaM.

A (lance about our town immt con-

vince anyon that we are making
material advancement a a city, The
hareatalciiient of facta and IlKure dor
not always convince, an w herewlih
live the name of Individual who are

DON'T ICTMOTHEW POIT.

Dsnghl, dont lt mother o K;
IXi not id hr slsvs and toll,

Whil you sit, a MwlMS Idler,
fearing your sun bands to mil.

lion't you sa tUt nsvy buruVes
latlly sh tat wost Id bsr,

llrlog Ui Una upon bar kirsbead- -.

Hprluklf. llvr lo br bslr,

l)suhtr, don't ha mollm to It;
IKi not lot ber bsks sod broil;

Through th king bright summer boor
Hilar wllh hr III heavy lull,
w, berayv baa hist lis brightness,
Faded from her cheek tb glow,

And th alup that one ws buoyant,
Nuw la nll, weak snd slow,

Istughtef, don't lt mollir do 11;

Hits ha eared for you ao lung,
la It right lbs wsk snd fwtil

Mbould b lolling for th atnuig.
Wska from yuur llatles btnguor,

Nrek hr aid Ui chwtr snd bl;And your grbif will bs less littler
W hen lbs aoda abovs hr ppsaa.

Hsughlor, don't let mother du II;
You will aever, never know

What wer bonis wlibuul a mot her
Till that mother heth low-U- iw

beneath tluJ budding dulaks,
Kre fnim earilily car or pain-- To

lb bum so asd without her
Never loai'turn again.

FRIDAY. Altil'STM. IWH

LOCALS.

The atone aide walk t great

W. K, F.lklnt I building a cesl.teoc
in Hill' eddltlon.

Two uillr of Hwtrio HKht wire will
I Stretched at OUC.

F. A. Pattcrwon hwi Miimeuced
Work mi liU residence,

Jaine Elliot, of Fall City, waa In
towu last Mouday and Tuesday,

The wind mill at th rvwldoiio of J.
W (Villus house ia aliiMit com pleted.

Mr, Al Whltcaker, Wm Whlteaker,
al IWrilo n l Kit art at Flulcy
a.irlng.

Mr. A. a Lock aud fWmtly and Mr.
A. J. UkkIiii m are to return faun Kiu

)y rlug thia

Mr. J. C. Herry, uf Portland, a broth-

er of tli tKtggagvman, on lh train,
wm In town Mouday.

Frank t'miover, publisher of the lr
Yalli tAwff, pasaed through Inde-

pendence last Haturday,
Mr, M. J. Chapman, fnmi Diamond

apriug, Catrornla, to hr visiting hi

daughter, Mm, Curtl Cooper.
Mm. K. A. Jamison, molhtr of Mm.

ltauuer, arrived her Tuvaday all llui
way fhMii Magluaw, Michigan alon

Slaic Itwt Monday dully freight
ha been put on from Comlli to Port
land lu place of trip every other day.

Win. J. Itrandt, of Portlaud, la vialt-In- g

here, ll will return
1U I brakesman on the west aide train.

Mm. T. W. Ik It was visiting in

Eugene last week where her ion Itian,
' who haa been In Southern Oregon met

bor.

Capt Alex. P. Aukuey, at one Hum
a very wealthy Purtlauder, la now an
Inmate of the IiDwne Asylum, Poor

It ha bceu suggested that the flmt
twelve tickets of the motor line be auc
tioned oir to the highest bldtler.a keep
sake.

V. O. Cook ami wile aptuit Sunday
hut at Flulcy priug. Tliey Mud
several of our Independence people
there.

Mr. Oe naggitt, of HllUboro,
wltli her three wvk oUl Uly,U vl1t-- 1

lug her ntotluT, .Mr I, Claggvtt, of
' thlaclty.

Work will noon be eoiuuiviuwd by C.F.
atiJ J. M Q ilmliy on a dwettlug houae
for Jjiu UilUrJ ou the lot In rear of
J. P. Irven' retldcuoe.

Mb Lavpy Hendrleka, the daughter
of M. H. Hendrlck, arrived Tueaday
a id will keep bjok for ber father, I he
o.1t. being in the Cooper brick.

Mr. J. C. Johnaon, of Kalcui, wa In

town on Tttiy, that being hia Drat

Tlait to Polk county. He waa well
. piaaaed with thl aeotion of Oregon.

Kdwlu (Scott, of Portlttud, waa here
i TuttnUy getting niaterial for the nianu- -

UiriljaciV ; Wt atatt fpWodld
opportunity U m tbt peopl Jut a
tnay ar and aa tby lv, and many
tight that tit ordinary luuriat travel

Ing by rail wou! I urr mo.
Bint Li'caa.

WILHOIT MIHOt.

Auguatll, 1090.

.'sss.-- ln aa old Mill by tit datnld.
Tims 1st Mitury.

Ko. WkHTHuiRi-- Wt, th Indrprn:
dehc Wllhoiter. Mated In tu old milt
"whoa wheel now I slleut" fell to

wondring why aucti lt hould b
elected for ucb a sawmill, (no water

lu vlght) aud eonelutWd that hlglt
water bad caused th iprtng to over
flow It bank tod o waahtd tb mill
to lu present location, Talking of high
water mad u think of horn and
bonw-fol- k. Ho w writ thl olkaslcal

letuir, but attribute It to circumstances.
Fur, wer wt not hen, or had tb eon- -

vtraatkm about tin mill not com up,
or had not th river overflowed lu
bank In tbt wluter lbr would bav
km no iMptraUon.

Htartlng from homt about T o'clock
a. nt. th first Mouday In August w

bad au uuvulful rid to Halem. At
th capital wo laid lo a aupply of
mvlon In cotiwuuauc of which w

had melon cbolle tut rt of air rid.
W nooned at tMlvertou by tbt ptttty
llttlt Hllver creek. Oh! bow w ate!
What cared wc If tb ntulansr had
made a toothache or that tho nnsajul- -

to danced on tb Imtter, or that w
lid bav more aand In our craw than
when w darted from hotur? W
found th road lu an excellent con
dition to within flv mile from W'll-hol- t.

From tb llttk village, Mar.
iiuamvtlla, to up bill un. up until
on a alaiust dissy vn at th thought,

AMIIIVKU 4T WIUIOIT.

W caught iglit of tbUutdclty
about 4 o'clock p. m., at Vwaat three
hour sooner than w had anticipated.
Awpksed through theblggaUw
wer topped and luvatccd (orcousad)
and learned that each person 1 required
to pay fifty eenta a bead, providing tb
Dean is winawB yntrs oiu.

ao immense nr forest coatitutc tit
camping ground almost rarmioded by
th winging hammocks, Tb tall fir
tree may be likened to eoliassal d

ostrich, vU: tall tlmtwre with
mail patch of limb at th lip top.

Tb fitrsat 1 decked wllh tenia, tliH at
th laateat count) old on, young one,
ranging in eMnr ana act aa toe rieo
llper'a Itatal A dashing, aparkllng
little brook run lust a step from our
tent tempting ua lo drink drink the
livelong day.

camp urn
Thus people l a romantic turn of

mind, (aud who could blp being other-
wise In thia moat rooututic of romantic

plae?) bav built rustic arches, arbors,
etc, around their teuiptsrary forest
home: other dacoratt with iltlnea
fans, and every out ha littw flr and
vedar Macked out noar tb door for
effect. Tbt effect (rviii to b lo trip
on up on a dark night after hi drunk
--a pint or mineral iiai. TIM little
cloth bouse are all carpeted with
bruaseta, thrv ply or cedar limb ac
cording to purses or pleasure. The
gfeeuer you art snout your tent the
axtn you tr admlrtd. lb morning
sna venintt art uuiu cool not un
comfortably so, mid-da- null warm.
r.verytning aooa to eai at nrougni to
your; door, wt get vread, wuu gam
or ever siart, vegvunie, gruevrtea, etc.,
everything quit a ounvcuieut aaat
bom. IM mall every otner day.

THN aTTRACTiONB.

Thl summer reaort afford a good
hotel, a grocery store, postoffloe, medi
cal bath house, and on Hunday'a a Ane

usdh. There la some dirt lu thia part
1 the United Htate. At first it I

(llaairrveab e but like brer, one lemrns to
ua it, and tneuirtier you are the taller I
you reel, iiugs ner in all tn latest
styles, ueweat color and shape. No
on can he here and aay "there' no
hug on me. ' Huake too --one got bed-
ridden last week aud caused oiilto a
panic anion: the ladica. I n the wav orl
aiuuseuienis mere is good Hunting and
tlslilnir, lawn teunla.crouuet.swIuirinB'.
beautiful walka, daiuvs, magic lautera
stmws. Hotel ana camp nre coovert a I

Hometblng to go to all tbe time. Wt
were eutertained th first ev by an
oneu air concert, (retail the air) aaug
the whole of gospel hymn No. fi, and
started in again when w poor dust-covere- d

sleepy Indeiwndenclte gave
them a pointer lu tho hap of th
loxoliwy, Topay cava a now I and
Dick said Amen. Our plan worked.
The coueerter diperd and w re
tired, with tbe accent On tb tired. A
party of Mt Angel priest gav som Inaxwllent utertaluwnta at tbe hotel
last week graud piano music (but our
girl can out aing anyone here.)

TIIK ttOUA WATKR. -

Noxt morning we trUtl bright and
early for a drink of aoda water. We
each alpped, turned away with a wry
face, looking in vain for cuspidor,
Cue need a good bit of cocaine In
order to makt the water palatable. It
haa a rusty, Daily, aaltltled, peppery
wish tast that I almost uu- - at
endurahle at first, but tbey aay, if you
stay long you'll like It We'd live
ner forever men.

You are expected to "take In" the
coal mine about th second day a
long mile from here. A winding trail
lead us un hill, down, over logs under
thetn. and make a woman realise fur
once at least that her clothe are ex
tremely Inconvenient. We were dis- -

spimlnted lu the looks of thl mine a
guiar oraca in a pie. a

at'NDAV IN CAMP. (

Sunday la the loveliest day In tho
week. Mora people and nior amuse-

ment. Thl place I a groat apetlter
nd sedative. In closing we send our

love to all Independent, folka and
hope to see you here toon. Prof. Rig--,
ler and family are camped here. Also
Mr. Wolf and family, of Hllverton, and i

whom we still think of a our Inde-
pendence folks. Ho adieu ludepen- -

ncneeue.
(P. 8.) Tbe aoda water II pretty

good. . I. 1). AR.

RECORD Or DEEDS.

Real estate transfer for the week
ending Aug. 10th, furnished by Blbley

Eakln, of Dallas. -

Win L Well to F P Grouud, land In
9-- 10000.

N M McDanlel to II G Campbell,
lotlnDallaa; )lia

Henry UIU to 8 B Lemon, lot lu In- -'

dependence; 1100. "
Prescott A Veues to X Taylor, lot
Huen Vista; 1400. .

Bute school com to Wm Riddle, laud
In 8-- ISA. .

Victor Frink to A W Fflnk, land in
12700. ' :i

William A Kngland to Prescott 4 hi
Veness, lot In Buena Vista; T0. '

Isaac Ball to G W Wilcox, lots In
Dallston;300, v

Total deed 8, amount 1960S.

Mortgage 4, amount 13302.06,
Release 2, amount 91001. , 1,
The State Agricultural College fall

tcrmjopen Sept. 12tU, '

Mm, Im I. Whltcaker, Editor.

Enforcing the Law.
Tills wwloi duly itnimhil Hml ami Itvuta

llva niniwriiiiic miruwn t'nhin l lmt
sMdfm, tt Mint iiMinilia ul w hsv

btwn IhIKIii ovr lit Hundsy law im It U

twiiit), and trytu to emit to wiin u.
clualim wlmt U liwl smp u to do In risnl In
me mailvrT Muni at ua UkhisIU InI lo
IwlUl.m unr I'lly miliira Ui Imi allor Ui mini
llimi(htlfw ilUllhry wimlil Im I.ki Im.y Ui

allvnil lu II snii mil It mi, r isblrsnd art
llwlr m on Uinilion IIhmisIiI It His duly of
the lw utahera of lu niAmw llm Ism
ttisjr hud Himl, niid iii uui tlila Iturdrn ua
ovorwtuliiHl wuiiirn. W bavs Inlkxil Willi
mil or thHl ,'iutriia ivuivm nd llioy

ar Ini'lliii-.- l nt iiiiuk u a mr uf uitr work tu
nftn llii-l- r M dir rVlcnda sak

tout UMLUm.D, W know llivr a law
slna awl linn Hquur mi auiidsy, or kwidnt
a aaltaia iihu fur itisi tHiaiiiwut; niau know
lhrr W a iwimlty fur II a Hrsl umnand a
hKVlfrima Sir Ilia anoiid and aoua. Nuw

wwil lu kimw wti.um duly It la ti tlila
law mrrlvd mil, I. II uiira U.ir lmHlnra,of la
II jrmirat Wbu will five ua Ilia ilnlrod inSir.
aiallun, Wa l hsv a lw f.irlilddlns avll-I- n

ll'imira in minimi, yl ilio boys ar
drunkards and snt allowed In Ilia

HliMina, Wlw l In tilaitip fur tlila, and wbu Is

llioima tulmv II luin. If you aay II

our duty and nut lb yulira, Ihvn we will n
bwswr abrliik Iriun ur wurk, ir w sra m
llrwl uf aalii( uurdmr ouaa IiiiUvJ sudllHl
l niln In Hium uur lioarla !, for th
uiuibara slid wIvm wluiaa lovrnl uuet aurnd '

....t --.... ...

lblr iimnay and brallli snd lblr auuta. ins
w a t'brlailsn wimiait alt down a,ud du
nuihlnii loMvstbiiin fruiu ruin, lu I'lirUl- -

bia un u kaik mliuly on and w Ihla work uf
aikimVllitf M.UIU ..ln ..it IV...,. I'ml la. Whm f

sud nut mi flu u aiu it, h.r ..n li.va
Bu(tiiito imika wnii ibv auiiiiin keeper aa a
ihhu. h w doing Jllal wliHiyuu bsv(lvn
blm iwrmlaaloii iudu,llll u au.u turn, but
lb law of our Istid asya b absll nut sail
Ik)Uut on Nundsy, W by du yua li him brnsk
Ihfwlnwa you bv msd for Ihrl'lirlailsa
Mblwlbt lwr I'brlailtui brulhaiw lei m ury
yuu lu lutik snr tlila maiii'r II la of mum hit- -

purtanc llial yuur li) almulil Iw anvd frum

lriiiiIUin Ihsii lii ft Ibacuunly anal kiraiad
or a b".uii la yuur oliv. Vuur rhim In aiuwld

ttllad on Huudsy. W by srw lliry uult Th
anluuua hv your roiiiTaiu.n, 1 grvolly
fonr Utry hsv more llisn lb eburrbaa bs
In auinlwra, and wlmiia lb mriiiwit' ibvr,
and whtaw boya sir brlua ruinvdf Th r
qnwtlona w mual poudnr ur. Whoa hum
at unhuy over ihla aundwy tsw vtulstluuT
Wbu bi Inbuunvt Who munis hsik hiftiri
a rvmrdyt What nmat iw dune? ut u!
ouunell bajlhr bilr lhlna In Hit. fslrl
vlly oT Indrfwudvnrv, slid may tbMt ltua
countf lu du Ilia will.

IN0EPEN0CNCE, OREGON.

Th Silluwuii teller irr In lb KoylM- -

vtll, Mo., rWarr snd will U u an Idrauf
wbsl ulhora llilnk of ua.

IwusnsMURHi k, or,, Auj,
A,. Cunru-ri-- arritiHt at I In. clar d ly,

n a four dj' rid vr lb fulon I'scifl
railrusd-lbmu- sh a l wwiniry, amlauiius
a rl variety uf Titry. Hlinn our arrival
w h vlilud all lb rlm ll luwii, lu Mil

awl km uf huuulry, and lime bwn abuwn
aumuflb Auxal fsruiliis land Ibal auynn
ad lik upon.

W,h..lirid byll,el.U,.a.rfln.!
a4alBsiHilM1l (srlllt all Hiaullala n I sl an alt ,1 mm

Lri....iw v t. .in ii...
b ba dn vrytliin aibi to nmk uur :

lrii idnwam. sud art. U.I lu alal Ibal w j

bav. smm uur,l lilr. durlM j

talir MMUklt llVM I 111 II WjH IlaSl s h Itllaa sin I It tM.

irlu. Th. r,Hinlr lur I beller. by far. la
uur opinion, than rrpmrnied by .Mr, Isilion.

Il I true w hsv nm bn br long anough.
lo jl adiM-lda- d million Jtul y.l, bui w bav
eurtlcliml vidn tu cuavim ua Ibal Uninn

far aliaad uf auni uf uur Kaairn alatrn In

many pariloulara. One ililiif w bav noiurd
In iMtrtmilar, and lhal la, lb farina r vry
larg snd n rluwly or nvally rulllvaint, aa

thy aliouhl da. Wr rof litiltlton Ibal a
bllerrlaof farnipra arnnld uul bn
uiy ao im uflbiaut lndulrlou Yaukava, wlm

Dvr allow ward to mw up lu Ilia nmr
cornvr. TbU elaaa of invn would set an
riaiiiol for aoiue of iba"iiiuaba'ka," wbu
bav torn auwlnf snd ralii( In lb aame
ulil rimiuul Sht a many )r, thai would
urrlMllirm and workout I'nmI ra.ulla.
Tb rllinalc, at till i nui uf I lit- - ynr, la

all that any aase man ruulil k ifor. Tb

lnirliir llinuuili III, niidillvuf Hi day I

aioi th unit. n. our nlghl are Kat while
In lb iiliig, any about 4 or SoVlurk, III

iiiHrnlur bwnini' ao rdiHd lhal II
akm u llilnk uf uur uvrrooaU, and we

would ul I on If were im n.lniuird lo
doao,

Itarvmln la now In full blaal, and the hum
of the Ihreaher ran Ih bard In vry dlrvo
Hull Wvhad llir pU'u.uri! uf vlalllns mi uf
llinw llirmhrra yratenluy, and tu any II wo a

(rand al(lil would li vary llglilly.
rmillra l)n bundli) waaoua, two

I vrrnly-rlli- t men to coinplw th
oullll. llrsiilna llil liny havvseiHik-watron- ,

wbn li thvy Ink along wharvvsr tby go, lo
board th men while Ihreahltif, sud thrrnby
n lb tHriiicra' wlvva Ihr trouble uf cooking

for th ihre-liin- g oullll. Tb mm who run
thm stemii llin'.livm will averug from hOO

to avO buiihrla (wr day uf wliral. We had an
tnviuulott lu Inks dinner with III llireahrra
snd sa our wrr alMiigly In Hint

dlrwlloii, nullify area larg portion or (he
in alnce uur arrival In orvuoii) w

luaiivpt the luvliullon wlllioiil nnirh
hrrauu'lnn, snd ws wiHin partook of a aunii
loua dinner, whlrli wna enjoyed by ua

Mlamiurlana, awny mil In tlila "Well Fool"
land, The la a frame pliu-r- upon
wlwla snd covered with itiiivmui, slid very
much rmenibh una of III rlitiln pliuto.
giaph gallrrlea aiwn In MUaourl. Tbey em-

ploy from two throe women cooka, who are
tlniU'lusa, paying llu'lil Iniio l lo $!,' mt liny
lor the seiiaon.

W find that nil klnda of work I quite
plentiful and men are ran', Lnlmrrrn Willi- -

out trsde commaml frum I l.fio to ti r duj'
and board. Meelmulns alao get giHid wanna.

The towns we bave vIMIcd all aewm hi tie of
growing nature and ars very atlraiitlvenn

account of their clennlliiin, Tim hnuiuia uro

neatly painted and the fence In good repair,
to, Lumber, and all kinds of building ma.

tcrlnl, la very ileiiilful, sud very reiuuiniitile

price, so that the II rut object of every labor-

ing man, alter he arrive In Oregon, la to
eerur hlmaelf home, whloli enn lie done
wllh s little ruatle and good inlriilnllon on
tbe pnrth of the mailer.

In coming to tlila country, froiu I lie
Mlaaourl river lu the Willamette, one rlilea
over aome very rough minilry, which will ri- -

mind blm atmngly nt whm ho haa rand ofihe
deaert of Hiiliruh.iinil If he la not poali'd iH'fure-hHii- il

iim to wlm). la euniliig when ho gets hi
Oregon, th farther he go Weal the mure
dlagiiated he will lm but If h will only
wlilntle a Utile und keep his courHgo up, he
will come out all right, Air when hentrlkea nf
the Willamette vulloy ha will atrlke the ga
den spot of Ilio I'Hclflii coiwt II not of the
whole count, nertiilnly of this Northwiwt noiwt,
without a duulil, llnrs Ilea 2,0ui,(lllUarea In
one bebiitlnil valley, conlulnlng a flue mill, a
fine climate, and where fruit of every variety
enn b raised, Where thunder and lightning
are almost unknown, nnd where s toriiudo or

blltsurd were never heard of-o-nly through a
the paper. W aaatiro yuu It Is ijiiIIib relief

ununx loin Mlaaoitrlnn toaluk down and
few rtitjH In this penneful lund of

promise, ofHome of our hoya wenl to work the next day
aftor their arrlvnl here, while othtira are
having a Jolly, time riding over the country
with the real dilute men, Homecliiliii to want
land, while others have a slight hunkering
after banka, nnd allll other are trying to look

buHliiiwi In the mcronntlle Una.

Ws ars now In the in hint of preparations
an elk and door hunt In thu count runge

mountains. We will aturt tlila artriimn and
about fifty mlliis up InUi the moiuiliilns

and camp out for several days perhupa
wscka. Ws "hull l niH'iimpuulcd by men
who know how to hunt, even if we do not, ao

that we are morally cui'iuln Unit we will get a
tuateof the tender vunlaon nnd ik before we

return, Klah are ulao auld to be plentiful, nnd
ws shall have an opportunity to text our aklll

iinglliig fur trout before our return to the
valley. We will. Ill our next IntUtr, tell yon
the result of our hunting excursion, which, If

proven a Interimllng lo ua na we are led to
believe it will, we luive no doubt will alao
Inlureal our friends at home.

Yours very truly,
Th Kkytcsviu, Uov.

July S9, W0,

From Intcrlakcn w rod to Grind!
wald where w (topped over nlgbL
During the afternoon w went up ovtr
the Htiiwrlor glacier, also under It by
tunnel of aevcral hundred ftet through
the mild lee. After an early break fast
next inornliig, w miHinted our wheel
and counted down to Intcrlakcn twelve
mile In lea than sixty minute. Early
in the afternoon we started for Ilrunlg,
Along the lNaiiilful lake Ilrien over
lierfect Mad skirting the shore, wt rod
for ten or twelve mile. Annaw th
green waters, on who ntlrrnr-ll- k tur
fwee every niouutalu, chalet, and water
fall were plotureii, we could tec th
tlelscliach fall tearing down from th
glacier to the lake below, After
riding au hour or more w cam to lb
pasa, th ntd unmistakably ascending
A climb of about four mile on a wind
ing road, each turn of which dlacltswd
new picture of mountain, Valley aud
lake, we arrived at th Kurhua hotel at
the summit aud them spent the night

In the morning for several nillea ovr
a Mad not too good, we coasted past
little lake nestling amid high uhhiii
till u. The road ofteu mo huu Jreds of

M up lw n clft , (hrc
, ,, .f,,. 'j jvail KuaifuiiiM tuuipauu ,"V

precipice on on tide, wlill on lb
other M the inouiilaln towering Into
the cloud. After traveling along ovr
what wc found to be th worst road In
rwn.-riaiui- , niriy an were giaa wneo
luke Lutwue w a reached. Here twelve
mile from Lucerne, at the foot of

Mount Pilatna a railway few took the
boat up to Lucerne. The few who
wheeled 111 found the road to bo th
best of the day, aud arrived some time
lu advaucoot the boat. Upon our ar-

rival we found cablegram for Mana
ger Elwell, telling him of th deal) of
hi father In Portland, Me, Ofeoor
tie sisrtwt ror home at otic, i ui aau

wTiirrenco reduced our party to lgh
teen, and Harry Hlggiut will couduct
the tour alone th rest of th way
through.

The Hex t day, Muuday, we spent In
..u . hwniiliiir little cltv. whlcli ha
the air of an A lucrum town. In IWt

there were so many American vUlloTi

here that they held English aVrvlee at
the Presbyterian church, lit lion of

Lucerne, carvel out of tb aid of

high rHk ia a wonderful work of ah
and alone ahmad worth croasiug the
At Untie to see. Monday murniug w

bsik the steamer for Vltinan where w

dclMtrkml, left our wlieela and took the
cog railway up the Itigl, An hour

speut on the car and w arrived at the
summit, where we had dlnrot- - It wa
. gm,,,! view, but a slnsrt stay eutneed

,h,rln,mw,rr rvghrtered about
fort f degre, a mut uucouifortabl

change fnun eveuty flv degree In

the valley. All therefore went do W0
.

, g u.h ,,, b Ul
"i ,u iUft,mU
Her we enjoyed a pleasant evening at
on of the ouaieat littl hotel w hav
seen In Hwitserlaud. In th morning
by general couneut w tartd for

Zurich (two daya run). Wclook th
tcniin r up to the end of 0 lake, at

Kliielen, where we went ashore and
wheeled up to Altorf, aud lu llot
awe viewed the luouutaln of William
Tell, which la aupKsad to b erectsxl on
tbe sMt where he shot tb Mtppoaed
aiuile otf the boy 'a head. We then
wheeled along the lake-sho- re a few
mile ami visited Tell' chappclle.
llnTiiiicti wna wain .reached aud ou
under the shadow of the cloud-cappe-

ltigl, we rode to Arth on lake Zug, and
thence along Its shore to th town of
Zug, where wc lunched Tb Uiu tiili
ride under forest tree along laktfug
was one to lay long remembered as of
unauriaisaed beauty. In the clear watt
by the rood aide w could set th fish

plainly at a depth of more than left
feet Across the lake lay a panorama
of moil n tul nn, vine-cla- d slope and

picturesque village. Iiy easy riding
we were at Zug before noon. The hotel
llociif, at whlcli we toped, J a very
odd old, affair, (luting from It), and
haslseu a hotel the entire time, i Id
the (lining hall (by the way on the
fourth story) I gallery of painting,
the auotwlora of the present proprietor,
the ancient landlords aud landladies of
tbu house. In the next romn Goethe
once slept during a visit to Zug. After
lunch all visited the spot where 300

yesr ago two whole streets fell Into
the lake, aa did also several other
house three year aim. Quicksand
account for these cataatrophle, which
cost many lives. After our sightseeing
all started for Zurich, where; after
charming ride of twenty miles, all ar-

rived safely. At the hotel Bcllcvue,
the finest lu Zurich, we found comfort
able quarter, also a pile of American
mull, including two oople of th Wm
(Si UK.

' "

The next day or two wa speut in
slghtsci'iiig, aud calling on the deaf
American girls, we were acquainted,
with, attending scliool here. In the
evutilng the ttieatres and coiiocrf
were atletided by most of the boy.
Zurich we found to lie one ofihe flueat
cities we had visited; Its streets as clean

a new pin; It bualnes building
built to combine beauty with utility;
and lis peoplu most hospitable and
obliging. At the hotel were many
American tourist,, among whom sonic of

the boy found old friend or towns
men, ; i

Yesterday, Friday, we rode to Neui
hauscn, the thirty mile proved rather
unliiterlstlng, and we were glad wheft
we arrived at the hotel Bwitzerhof,
which bad a large American flag flying

had muny of the hotel In the past.
Wo came upon the glorious Rhine at
Sehlim Luufcii across the river front
the hotel and there had our first view

the historic river, down who river
brinks we ride and ou whose water we
sail for the remainder of tho tour now
pot far distant from the end alaal
The BweiUurhof la the finest hotel In
(Switzerland comparing favorably with; In
our good American hotel, Anion
several hundred guest were many
American with whom the boy wer
soon fraternizing and exchanging
views. Among tbe guest were several
American .young ladles, which faci

overjoyed the heart of our susceptible
companions. From the hotel window
and balconies we command a splendid
view of falls, which are Illuminated
every night. , Wo remain over a day
here, then we are soon across, into uciv
many, the Black Forest and the Rhino

valley, The tour tbu farina heap

Wduday tvculiig th oily council
met lutpeclal acasion to consider the
propualtlun of tbt electric light com
pany to erect and niainlalu arc light
uf 2Uls) candl power, on th Inter
tectlon of tilt principal street. Messrs.

Jaapemoii and Wilson represinted the

ooiiiny and Mayor Hhelly, lieonnler
Line aud CouucUiuen Wheeler. Irvine.
iiuster, Minim ami Merwlu werenrv

a .1sen i in ins council.
Mr. Jasncrson stalwl that the elwlrlc

light Miiipany wa nuw ready to fur-
nish alt or seven arc lltrhla of am
candle power each, for the sum of f 7 AO

t month each, to run until 12 o'clock
A long discussion followed. It wa
dated to th elentrlo light company
that tbt city finance ar not In a very
healthy coiidlllon; that conotuv must
b practiced; that all the roUs-rli-- s bave
been committed after twelve o'clock;
mat wo want tlie lights u run all night;
that to put out tbe llgbta at twrlv
when th street do not need lighting on
aocouut of th store being all atu un-
til nearly that time, would necessitate
Ihfhlliigt and nialiitalulna our tiresetit
otstlotl system; that a areater uric
will be paid for all ulirbt; that the city
cannot afford to malutalu th two sys-
tem and uulea tb light run all
ulaiit, notblmr will be sav and onlv
an added ex tie use of tft dollar per
uionlb b added.

Tb lciria llaht coiuuauv aald that
tiny could ttotum any price for all
ulglit; that they would agree to furnish
six light and could furnish no more
and would contract for no lca, aud that
they would run until twelve o'clock
onlv.

lb council then voted on the
proposition and It wa defeated, four
vote against aud one In Its favor. Wt
may ber Mate that the council are In
favor of the city having Unlit and no
objection kt made to the price, but that
toe city cannot arroni to nave them run
until twelve o'clock only, it ia proba-
ble that the electric company will bring
In a UMslirted proposition at another
meeting.

ttlldltif tit) Loan Probloma.

We dropped In thl week aud bail a
chat with th affable secretary of the
building and loan association of this
dty, and gleaned the following Inter-

esting Information regarding the work-

ing of our bom Institution. Each
member having ten aharea pay ten
dollar tho first month aud flv dollars
each month thereafter, and can borrow
on such ten share llixw by giving pro-

per necurity at 8 per cent. Interest,
which la payable all lu advance. The
association haa been organised nine
months aud during that time about
11450 haa been paid In by Mock holders,
and I'JfcO loaned out. The present
valiMoftbe stock shows a profit of 20

per cent. Now that show a very good
Investment for tb (tockbolder, for the
money I paid In in small sums, and at
the cud of about aeven year It I est!
mated that tb Mock will mature and
each stockholder get the cash for the
face value of hia stock. Rut how about
the borrower? It would seetu that If
the lender get 20 per cent. Interest the
borrower must pay It, It u take an
example and ace. I want to borrow
itIOQOon my ten ahare of stock. When
It I auotiuued off I bid Nt mouths
Interest, In advance (the average bids
are about 70 month.) I am thus
gtvlug my note for f luno and all I re
ceive I 1440. At the eud of aeven
year how doe the matter stand'
During all that time I have paid lu
my 5 each month and tb total
amount of pay menu I 14.10, aud yet 1

bav bad the use of 8140 for seven
year. My stock ha now matured aud

simply order my stock to cancel my
mortgage aud I am out of debt. The
curious fact about the whole thing Is

that to th stockholder who doc not
oorrow ins reuinin arc atmut 'M per
cent, add yet the borrower actually
pay lea money back than he receive.
Of oours tho interust ou his payment

not counted, aud that Is where the
profit come from.

ZCNA ITEMS

Hou. E.T. Hatch, of McCoy, brotiglit
Rev. W. T. Scott over from that burg
last Sunday.

Jaa. R. Shcpard la shipping lot of
fruit vl McCoy to the Sound country

Wsshlngtoti.- -

Born, Mouday morning to the wife of
John Smith, of Zen, a bouncing big
boy. All doing well.

Rev. W. T. Hoott, of Pendleton, Oro- -

gou, will preach here next Buuday at
11a.m. All are invited to attend.

Joe Blxby, of Big Nest ticca, brought
out aome of as flue salmon as wc have
ever teen last Tuesday, He cold them

a reasonable price, aeven cent ner
pound.

Johu W. McOrcw, of Terrydalc, wa
laid to rest until Resurrection morn In
the cemetery at this place last Sunday,
The last and rite were performed by
tbe Masons from Amity and Italia.

Last Sunday evening Mis Ada
Clark and Fannie Mann started out for

drive. When they got by Smith'
place the horse shied at something,
whirled around, upset the buggy
throwing out tta occupant aud break-

ing up tbe buggy, aud dislocating Miss
Clark' hip jolut. She was getting
along nicely when last heard from.

Young ladica should be careful about
driving a flery horse. A gentle horse

the safest after all. til

BORN.

SMITH.-- To the wife of George C.
Smith, of Rlckreull, on August 11,

1800, a flue boy.
STEELE. On Monday, August 11,

1800, to the wife of Geo. Steele, ou to
the Lticklnmute, nu eight pound boy. lh

DIED, in

GOLDEN. - At the residence of her
daughter, Mrs, Hat ten, in Dixie,
Polk county, August 10, 1890, at 1 p.
m., of ohronlo disease of the stomach,
Mrs, Elizabeth Goldeu, aged 70 yearn.

McGREW. At hia home in Terrydulo,
at 1 o'clock p. m., Saturday, Aug. 10,
1890, Mr. McGrew, postmaster of

Perrydale.
Consumption was the direct cause of

death aud he hud been a sufferer
for many months.

The man who cannot buv aw itch
must Indeed be "hard ruu" if we are to
Judge by the price at wiiich H. R.
Patterson sell them, A boy wbo
moke; cigarette can save enouuh In

Ave week to own a watch that will
ken very Rood tunc; and If he Is a Kood
trader can soon own a line silver
watch.

at work In the dlttcrent fetabllahmeuU
having only a traiiUnt force of men.

i TUB MKW M'HOOl, ItntK
Tlila Imposing building la now

framed to the aeoond alory and the
following carpenter, eta. are at work:
K Ilutehlna, Char l. Mayo,
Neve tiper, I'haa. Itaker,
John MellauM, J W Memlner,
W A YVengeuriHh, J Trvinewan, ,

Harry Mcoft, Ham Maxttvld,
Jo UFollette, John Mhep.
Til tNIWKmiKM,-- NATIOitAli HANK.

Tlila beautiful brick bulldlug U uow

up to I he around Boor, and the window
frame are In portion. The following

rv imaa rugugvu mere!
v it iugn, J Hpinee,II Ituhcrvna, i: caieu,
t Wk'kel. M Wright,
K Tlvimt. J M urttli v.
U Foeter, , U 8 MhhUfhain.

J. fi, IRVIKR' KKWirtKNt'K.

Thl very Mat and taty structure I

all enclosed, baa priming coat of paint
ou, aid It Will not be long until It la

occupied. Thl follow lug are at work
there: i
H C Finch, J It Plant,
J GrVa, u W Itcck,
OGCampMl, Jllt)ll.n,

"U W. RXalDK.M'K.

Thl I a modem on alory cottage
with batrmenU The foundation of
wood la being painted to represent
tone. Th following am the workmeu

there:
W II Campbell, Juan Glbsou,
M l rVHHt, A Heott,
Veukt Glbaon, T M Uarr.

nn. johnhon'i nwu.UNti,
Here we ftaind a cottage about half

completed with th Mlowlng men at
work there: ;

Jasper Kennedy, J Hmitherland,
A U Fitagerald, IMI Hliumona.

TIIK KKW UKUHIK.

Mr. Ht. John, the contractor, I rul.
Ing bl work rapidly through to

huow baa all the piling
driven, and will probably lmv the
bridge completed till week. HI force
COUsTktanf
H H Ht John,' Wm Kt Johns,
Johu Itaiiford, Al S.'hwsrti,
i;uwiall, J Miller,
LM Weslgate, A I) Hliilwrd,
F M Uate, , , A I Porter.

ll;KH' HIVK VAKII.

ii Cooper' brick yard ha had
twenty-on- e men Imployeil, aud now
baa completed burning 8U0.0U0 brick
and will reat until after harvest. Hem
am the name of tr workmen
C HoiMk. C Osborne,
A A 1111. It Iturbauk.
Wm Mattney, Perry Hhlrley,
John ('ox, 11 C Merwlu,
Jeff Mattuey, L P Kramer,
J Harnet, Jean Merwlu,
Ham IM'amp, John Gentry,
Iacey Ifeotrv, Con'l May,
R Kramer. - J Brassier,'
Carter ttuehV Lloyd Itusseil.

U lair. I

fLATroHM FOB MOTOS LINK.

Then you will And J. A. Hherwood
and H. Foster at work.

f.C OIIOMt'a DWKLUNll.

Mi eight room cottage la under way
audT.GIImore and J. W. Mesnner am
at work.

Rtltao.M KIlTUIC MllllT CO.

The dynamo came In on the train
Tuesday and all the rest of the plant.
The contractor will have right men at
work, tail bave not learned their iiiimvs
The light are to he In running order
oy rieptemts-- r rsi.

n
f OTIIK.lt tMI'MHTKIIH.

The saw mill has niiieteeii men at
work; K. K. Kreugel four; the three
warehouse twelve; the sash and door
factories six, and eiuht or ten small
John about towu Iswlde

itiem i not an Kile man aimul town It
and there 1 every evidence of tills
present busy state of afl'alm continuing
several mouths if not greatly increas
ing. : ,

Lawn Party.

Ou last Monday evening the country
residence of I), J. Whltcaker was the
scene uf galty and social enjoyment.
A lawn party was given lu honor of II

Mis Malm Hurley, the accomplished
daughter of Judge Hurley, of Portlaud.
The lawn near the residence of Mr.
Wblteaker waa.well and artistically
lighted with numerous Chinese lan-

tern. 1 he evening wa pleasantly
pent n social games, each fair lady

striving to be more entertaining than
the other; and the gentlemen were

always ready to show their gallantry
An elegant supper was served with an
abundance of good thing for the Inner
man. Among those present we noted:
The .Misses Mulla Bonney, of Cochrane;

s

Carrie Hall, of Hall' Ferry; Harah
llrldwell, of Cochrane; Mabel Hurley,
of Portland; Mr. James Bridwelt, of

Cochrane; Mr. Jay Powell, of Mon-

mouth;

In

Mis Clara Flslivr, of Corvalils;
and of this city Misses Anna Stockton,
Ella and Minda Shupp, Clara Irvine,
Etta 1 (earner, Katie Wheeler, and

Einma'6o,uII1ette, and Messrs. Ed.

Clodfelter, O. A. Kritmer, W. H,
I law ley, W. J. Demurest, Warren

Cressy, Will Craven, Dave Craven.

We, although not present, acknow-

ledge the receipt of tome most delicious
cake.

DEATH OF JAMES JAMES.

MiMinnvili.s, Or., Aug. 18, '00.

El). WbhTShjk: Asyou wlllobijerve
I am now a resident of thia place, but
still have 4 kind regard for grand old
Polk county. I am at present engaged s

in running what Is called a Bucket
for

store or to put It In plain a store where
all kind of novelties aud notion are

kept aud sold exclusively for cash. It
I sonuiwhut dull at present writing,
but I am dol ug fairly well.

I bave Just learned of the death of
James James,' a former resident of
Suver. He went to Illinois some time up

ago, got niarried there, and at the for
time of.the accident wa running on a
train as brakesman. In coupling the go

care lie had bis left arm mashed to a
pulp from the wrist to the elbow, and
it had

.
to be amputated near the

shoulder, and lie died from the effects
of It at a place called Greeurlp In the
state of Illinois, Truly a brakesman's In
life I not an enviable one. More anon.

aa clabk. it

Ml' Hattle Blchardson, of Salom,
wa In town Tuesday.

O. A. KRAMER.
When you want any wateh re-

pairing call on tbe original at the
drug atore of Barter & Locke.

ALWAYS SMILING!

Tbu Celebrated French Cure.
lo cur ArHHODITINE niS.

is Sold os a

(fern f0irivt
OUASANTXI

ear toyform ol uarroua

4la. or say
dleordw f th
gruaratlr

of lthr4
II ORL I,!,, lnim ,h. At TIR

r., nicky.,.,,u Bm(0 rw,"VX?il
nM,aariiigdiwnrataala tb ftactf,
Waakmaa, ifrtWrU. KernHta PtZ.Ti.V. CT.- l-
slltBilaahrtis, PIxlMaa. Weak Msvorr, la ( roww sud
glwM often lrsdla.rffl.iuroMalrnlutlT
stall on rrOH of uric.

A WHITTKN
Ofd, to refund lb mooef If ?Ktsa7..ran U so(actL Tbuaaaada of taMlaaoclaia'' "Wsnd foaag. of bock

curedl5rAri.a..i;inss. ClrealsTfrSTdTssl
THE APHRO MEDICINE COT

wasrss ssr,0 " rOKTUMD, OIL

For sal by Boater A Locke.

0. COOK.

(Successor to A. J. Whiteaker)

DEALER IX- -

FURNITURE,
Parlor and Bedroom Sets, Sofas, Bed

IxMinges, Hat Rack, Rocking and
Easy Chairs, In pine, maple, ash, or
waluut Alao woven wire matta,coil sprlug and wool and hair mat-
tresses.

CARPETS!
Consisting of two and three ply wool,

Tapestry, Brussels and Axmlnlster.
Also Oil Clotb and China Matting.

WALL PAPER!
From plalu kitchen Wall Paper up

also the heaviest aud richest Gold
Hulshed Parlor Paper. Well selected
assortment of Frcscoe Paper for ceil-

ings and walls. Also

PICTURE FRAMES

Made to Order from Natural Wood
or rich and heavy Pressed Gold.
Framed EugravlngS and Palntlmn for
ale.

Main Street, Independence.
8--8

KELSO & CO,

ladies Dress Eds.

Boots & Shoes.

Mens Clothing,
Spring Hats

and Underwear otc.

KELSO Ho.
W. W. .Williams,

AUCTION HOUSE,
AND

AUCTIONEER.
INDEPENDENCE, - OR

Will buy Anything and sell

Everything.

- FEED STORE

SECOND HAND FURNITURE

Main St., Opposite Opera Housa

Will move aa soon as a larger
building is vacant. 6 5

1 1 Patterson.
Independence, Oregon.

DRUGGIST
Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry.

faoturera edltlou of the
which will be published Sept .'d and
be a u'laiiuuoth nuuilwr.

' Mr. ilundriuk haa taken In about
l$,UUO buahel of wheat. Mr. Ueulley
nciir thCikpot, about 10,OUO, but wlthiu
a few day the gruiu will begin to roll
lu at the rate of at vtmt IHKHJ bunhela a
day.,

'MKF. M, Uiitui will reopen her
kin .lergarteu ahool ou .Sept 15th in
the fr nit r.u of I).'. houie
until aliu c4n get eome better place.

. Her price for tuitou will be two dollar
a mouth.

Our poople are tuprliNxl at tiie

proportions of our uqw school
houiie, and when completed you will
not hear one purmm coinplulii at the
action of the director lu iiiniritliig ou a

good building.
On luat Monday Mr. Andy Wilaoii,

of North ludepeuduuoe, found a day
book near lieu ilayden' farm, which
the owner can have by calling at tbi

, etlloe and proving property,

Judxlug (ram report thore have

We hear of I't cents being paid for

hops. Ootid!

Oaf 38 and 40 ct a bushel at Hen-ric-

warehouse.

Wheat I 85ct. at Hendricks ware-
house tlii week.

MlasUccky Wing went tn C'orvnllls
to visit friends ou Thursday.

J. F. O'Donncll and Riley (.'onjair
areat Yaqulua bay on busluea.

Let u heal atl th differences and
bav the town lighted by electrlcty.

Joe Hubbard and wife and Mr Will
Matllson returned from Yaqulna
Thursday,

Asa Htaata threshed alxty acre of
wheat thl week that yielded forty-fo-

bushels to the acre, t

A n an here In Independence ha
found a gold mine under his bouse.
Further particular bU.r.

H. L. Heath, Lewis Maddock, Geo.

Maddock, John Clark, W. F. Jordan
and K. C. Apperwon passed through
town ou there way borne to McMlnu-vlll- e

on Thursday.
Mr. M. Itoaeudorf this week lost a

gold ring, a keepsake In the, form of a
suake, for which he offer a reward of
five dollar. It was lost between the
City botel aud RoaetidorT store.

TBI QCKSTIOW aMTTLKO.

Tat eal U a faitkral
4eler ol tb wall knows
alablUhMBt of Tbsaat

rrtr t ton, at M Sacrs-Mt- o

street, a. r, Asia
IssdtBf ebraist at
wsst, Ur w sk4 t

sattl UiquUo u to what ssmasriUas wars
la tsct rt Tsgwubl. W wrsssal thur

W kar nsds rsrafsl ebemtnd aolrM of
amiai wu iiutws sraoas 01 aaraapaniiA, so
kat losad tam all with thaluglsrapUoafM'atowwtaia ludldaef Potsaaluai. Aaaraault
w sr asbld to oruoowBr Jo?' lo b lbs ooljr
riir Triaiu aaraapariua wow en is asatl

bioa ass aiMss sad ur soasnrstloa.'
Modsra sudirlo ksa brora that all ordinary

tawtrasUoa srsaol esand bydlsssssd blood,
bat bjr ladtgwtuoa sad tiatxUfc elnmlatloe.
which esll lor vsiwtabl 1miM1t. tiutaod of

latral blood nrllsrs IU lodlds of Potasstua.
Joj'a Vsgwubl tanawarUla bslof lb tons. Is
th flrst to discard lb old soilosa snd prooaod

odor tb Bodsra tbaory. its eons attsot lb
oeadassi f tb tbsorr. II Is lb talk t lb

SUMMONS.

In the Jn.tlr Court of th Pm-lnc- t of Inde- -

iwnarne, mis ixmntr. iimini.
Ji.i. W hlilieaker, I'laiunil; W. U Culbcrt- -

n, iHifrndsnt.
Tn W. U t ulbertaon, Ui shov named do- -

IN TIIK N AMKOT TIIK 8TATK OK ORE-1P-

)'u ar li.ntiy rniiilrvd lo apiworih undrralirned a Jii.ii, of th iWt lur
iuv iinviiici aiunwaiu on tn

llfA diijf o October, 18!W,
si lit hour nf it o'eliM'k In Ih forenoon of
mou uny at IU olllu of aald Jull. In aald

loanawvr aatd nlatiitltraclvil arlhm.
I lie will lake nolle thai If h

fall to anawt-- r Hi complain! heroin, Ih plain-
tiff will tali luilgmnl againat blm for th
uiiiofalj6,andMia snd dlaburamnu of

un. ai ihiii as ral lor In Ih complaint In
aworUaiii- - wllh ihii ordr of pufillwiK.n
mail by aald Court on th 1Mb. day of A "glial,law).

Jiutl ol lh I'WK

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

NOTICK la borehy glvrn that by virtue of
of the l ountv tmrt of ltilk

Umuty.Hialeof Orosxm, made and rntered of
reoorn on in 4tu aay of August, law, I will
avll al public auction to Ui htgbeal blddor,
, VWU III U.HU, Ull ill

HfA day qf September, 1890,
In front of tb court houa duor, Id Dallas,lYilk l oulily, HUtlo of UrvKon, the lul lowingdracrilH-- real umnerlv belumrln uth aaiau
of I', J. IXaipvr, diovsMHl,

at in (Kiiiinwnii ourner or 'a

Mill lot, thence North kv,' Weal 4 links
to th ttg uf Mill mwt, thrnce North SI" &'

wl l.i chain sitms auld alnwt. ilicno
nith Hi chatiia, lliput'e Kuat I. Ill chains.

them North 1.U7 clmlua lo the Disc of bo- -

gliiiilng.a ii ucciniung ai in ?ioriiiwet corner or
in laud aouv lltenc Houui alongIh Weal line of aald land ILIH pliain, o, ih
tSoiilhwwl corner lliervof; thence Weal ftl1-- .

liuka, llicnce mirth kM chstna to th North-a- t
riii of John Wamlrai atore houa,thence Huiilh tll Xf EtuH along the Mouth line

of Mill alrvel aillnka to th place ol bvglunlngaltitaled In Ualltu, Vak County. lln-an- .

A. Aa. Ill lU.r.Y,iiMt Adlnlnialrauir.

Notlo of Final Sttlmnt.
NOTICK Ih hereby given that by order of th

County Onuri of the hku nr
Oregon for lilk County made at tho Annualterm thereof A. n, im, In the matter of the
eatale ol K. Mcrwln, deiieamnt, the

OfA dojf o October, A. D. 1890,
wna fixed ior hwirliia the nelliinn ihr nni
anttlemeiil and final exhibit of the sdmlnls- -

iniiom llisrelu. All mMmma are hereby unti-
tled to appear al aald lime and ntiu mi
ahow caiiae if any there be why the prayer of
aald pclltltlon ahould not be granted.

,,V OI UIT Ol
J.OTOtWRlt, M, E. MKRWtN,

County Judge. Admliiiatrntor.
:S

Tak Crl Thr la Danger
altoWltlS InHPtlVllVhrihA klilnera

thniugh neglect. The deadly ahwila of
llrlght'a dtaeuiie and dlatwtea will wreck the
goodly bark of health if It la allowed to drin
ruuiicriraa uixin i nem. I lie niaauer, too. If

olive, And Judlcloiia medlactton does not
edlly (llrtHii tho helm toward t Iih Ivtrt. ,,r

aal'cty, will be whelmed by the auickaiind of
dlwaa. In aeleetlng a diuretic, let your!

inn unui xioaiviier a niomacn fluiers.
which aitininniea in renal organa Wllhmit
Irritating nnd exciting them, two .,ilw.i i lu,
npprcheiidcd from the uumedlcntvd atlmull
largely nnoriea lo, i ncne mive s teidencyreact prejudicially. The Hitter Invigorate

kidneys and bladder, In common with
the nerves aud the dlrcxtlve omnia. im,i
nlllird least aid, ll also affords dual assistance

preventing nuu curing intermittent and
remlttclit lever. IIIIIIiiukiii.sh. nonsiiiuaiion
mid rlieuiimtlRin ltalun,aiil)ugatea.

Tak It Bafor Broakfaat
The great appetiser, tonic sud liver regulator.
in use ior moro inmi ou yeara in Kngland.I'oHltlve stHclltc for liver niiniiliilnt iuh
taste In llto liioulh on arising ly the morning,
umi ii,iiti, in me iienu aim oaca oi ine eyes,tired feeling, dlantuess, liingoiir avmploms of
liver eoinplaliit,' Remedy Dr. Henley's Kus-lls- h

Dandelion Tonlo, Hclleves cnnst'lpiuioii,
shariMins the appet lie and Umea up the entire
system. Uet the genuine from your druggistfor 1, and hike uocordlng lo directions.

PLEASE CALU

All persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to me ami-e- nested In nnll Riiri maIIIm
at their earliest ronveiitence sa I have dla- -

Siseu oi niyfintereat In the harness busluea to
lleniuer A Craven. Yoiira truly,

Aug. 11, So. lm M. Hkamkb,

- Holm Bualn Collaga
Of Portland, Oregon wHI open Sept. 1st. J, A.
Wesco. the leading Denman of I lie nuiai.. hibecome a partner In tlila school and will make
tl the leading Business College, Hend for
isuuogue.

been at leant five hundred bunhel of
baxeluuta gathered by retildeuUof till

city and nutting parties are itill the
rage. The wiuirrel wre all drowned
near Iiid iendeiicc laat winter, henee
the (juaiititie of bazelnut. Make bay
while the sun shine. They are worth
at leant a bushel. Gather alt you

, can.

About fifty tourint panned through
Independence from Omaha and
Council Bluff kwt Saturday ou the
north bound truiu. Tbey (topped a
hort time at the depot where a recep--,

tlou wuh given them iiy the citizen of
Indcieiilemw. Ex Mayor Goodman,
In a few well clxwen remark, put forth
the advantage of the county, and gave
them a cordial welcome a well. A

fine display of fruit, grain, and hop
waa arrayed on the platform at the
depot, the fruit was ditrlhuted among
the tourists.

The Tiffin Athertimr of Ohio thu

speaks of a daughter of Rev. Hhupp, of

this city: Mix Jennie Shupp, who I

at prexent the guest of Mrs G. W.

Klleubergcr, was recently chosen from

among a large number of student of
Olierlln conaervatory of music, and wa

elected to the head of the musical de-

partment of the institute at South New

Lime, near Ashtabula, where she will

begin her duties In September. Miss

Hhupp I a musician of high order and
her many Tiffin friends congratulate
her on bur deserved recognition.

The invitation fur the first annual

camp of the Polk county pioneers are
issued. The reunion is to be held at
Monmouth Kept. 11th and 12th. I. F.

Ilutler, of Monmouth, who came across
in 1853, I cuptajn of the camp. The
committee on the arrangement of de-

tails are as follows: Ou Invitation Y.

8. Powell, 1851j E. Bedwell, '47; Mm

Elizabeth Hutler, '40; A. B. Griggs, '50;
Mrs. David Htump, '44; Mrs. A. A.

Cattron, '40. On reception -- John
. Wolverton, '53; Dr. W. H. Parrlsh, '60;

Mrs. E. Bedwell, '48; Dr. J. E. Davld-- l
m, '47; Win. Mason, '63; Mrs. T. O.

Waller, '47; Mrs. Wm. Percival, '47;

It, Shelly, '48; F. A. Patterson, '57.

On program -- Hon. N. L. Butler, '49;

A. W. Lucas. '63; Amos Holman, '47;
H. Staata, '46; Hon. P, W. Haley, '60;

B, F. Whlteaker, '48.
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